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INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS ENQUIRIES
FROM PUNE – INDIA FOR APRIL 2015

SECTORS

I. AGRICULTURE, FOOD PROCESSING, POULTRY SECTORS

1. Company - Daulat Agro India Pvt. Ltd
   Contact Person – Mr. Sanjay Deshmukh
   Contact Number – +91-8600791855
   Email Id – enquiry@daulatgroup.com
   Website – www.daulatagro.com
   Products / Services Offered – Frozen and IQF Vegetables, Ready to eat Products and Pastes
   Business Interest – Export
   Countries of Interest – United Kingdom, United States of America, United Arab Emirates

2. Company - Future Mind
   Contact Person – Mr. Sahil Bora
   Contact Number – +91-85510 67721
   Email Id – boraexim@gmail.com
   Website – N.A.
   Products / Services Offered – Pomogranates, Organic Tea, Ginger and Garlic
   Business Interest – Export
   Countries of Interest – Countries in Europe, CIS and Africa, United Kingdom, United States of America, United Arab Emirates, Canada, Japan, Chile

3. Company – Mahagrapes
   Contact Person – Mr. Sachin Korde
   Contact Number – 91-20-24263818/ 24270758
   Email Id – freshpro@bsnl.in/ mahagrapes@gmail.com
   Website – www.mahagrapes.com
**Products / Services Offered** – Grapes, Organic Bio Pesticides and Fungicides

**Business Interest** – Exports, Imports, Joint Ventures, Technical Collaborations

**Countries of Interest** – Countries in Europe

---

### II AUTOMATION

1. **Company** - Elscint Automation
   
   **Contact Person** – Mr. Monish Shete
   
   **Contact Number** – +91-20-27122059
   
   **Email Id** – sales@elscintautomation.com
   
   **Website** – www.elscintautomation.com

   **Products / Services Offered** – Vibratory Bowl Feeders, Linear Vibratory Feeder, Centrifugal / Rotary Feeders, Hopper Elevators, Belt Conveyors, Automation Tapping Machines, Automatic Stacking Machines, Assembly Automation, Special Purpose Machines

   **Business Interest** – Exports, Joint Ventures, Technical Collaborations

   **Countries of Interest** – Countries in the Middle East, Indonesia, Thailand, Australia

---

### III. CONSULTING AND OTHER SERVICES

1. **Company** - Thought At Work
   
   **Contact Person** – Mr. Vikas Gera and Ms. Priti Bhandari
   
   **Contact Number** – +91-8826216688, +91-9764975719
   
   **Email Id** – vikas.gera@thoughtatwork.in & nupur@thoughtatwork.in
   
   **Website** – www.thoughtatwork.in

   **Products / Services Offered** – Training and Operational Consulting Services

   **Business Interest** – Collaboration, Consulting, Training, Recruitment

   **Countries of Interest** – Countries in Asia Pacific, Europe, USA, UAE, Africa, South East Asia, Australia, USSR

---

2. **Company** - Gharpure Consulting Engineers Pvt. Ltd.
   
   **Contact Person** - Mr. Yashwant Gharpure
   
   **Contact Numbers** - +91-20-26831234  Mobile :+91-9820026265
   
   **Email Ids** - mails_0102@yahoo.com , gcepl_76@yahoo.com
   

   **Services Offered** - Consultancy for collaboration with Japan.

   **Business Interest** - Exports, Imports, Technical Collaboration, Joint Ventures

   **Countries of Interest** - Japan

---

### IV Education Sector

1. **Company** - Asian Institute of Quality Management
   
   **Contact Person** – Mr. GKK Singh
   
   **Contact Number** – +91-8805025200, 9320003505
   
   **Email Id** – DIRECTOR@AIQMINDIA.COM
   
   **Website** – www.cemarking.net.in
**Products / Services Offered** – UK Accredited CE Mark Certification, which is essential for export to countries in European Union

**Business Interest** – We guide and support manufacturer-exporters to prepare technical file and achieve CE Mark certification in India and number of Middle East countries

**Countries of Interest** – Manufacturers in India and Middle East Countries who wish to export to European Union can benefit greatly from CE Mark Certification.

2. **Company** – MKCL
   **Contact Person** – Mr. Neel Prabhu
   **Contact Number** – + 91-992 119 3333
   **Email Id** – neelp@mkcl.org
   **Website** – www.mkcl.org

**Products / Services Offered** – Education, eLearning, eGovernance, eEmpowerment, Online Admissions, Online Recruitment, Digitization of Universities/ Colleges/ Schools

**Business Interest** – Joint Ventures, Technical Collaborations

**Countries of Interest** – Countries in Asia, Africa, Latin America

V. ENGINEERING SECTOR

1. **Company** - Explicit Maintenance Systems
   **Contact Person** – Mr. Sudhanwa Panse
   **Contact Number** – +91-9422303403
   **Email Id** – sdp@explicitms.com
   **Website** – www.explicitms.com

**Products / Services Offered** – Wire Rope Lubrication Systems, Under Water Hull Cleaning Systems Grab and Crane Repairs

**Business Interest** – Exports, Imports, Joint Ventures, Technical Collaborations

**Countries of Interest** – All

2. **Company** – Nectar projects Pvt. Ltd.
   **Contact Person** – Mr. Yuvraj Bhirud, Mr. Suhas Kadam
   **Contact Number** – +91-20-26059715/ 9423009338
   **Email Id** – sales@nectarprojects.com
   **Website** – www.nectarprojects.com

**Products / Services Offered** – Engineering, Design and Manufacturing of Pollution Control Equipments, Systems and Accessories Material Handling Systems, Screw Conveyors, Double Flap Valves, Rotary Valves etc. Grinding and Classifying, Fine Grinding and Classifying Mills for pesticides, chemicals, paints etc. Alloy Steel items, As Per Drawings items, Import Substitute items

**Business Interest** – Exports

**Countries of Interest** – Countries in Gulf, Africa, South East Asia, Europe and China
3. **Company** – MARK ENTERPRISES  
**Contact Person** – Mr. Prashant Bandewar  
**Contact Number** – 91-20-25292398/ 25292408  
**Email Id** – mark@markenterprises.co.in  
**Website** – www.markenterprises.co.in  
**Products / Services Offered** – Sheet Metal Fabrication, SS, MS and Aluminium  
**Business Interest** – Joint Ventures and Technical Collaborations  
**Countries of Interest** – United Arab Emirates, Bovolone and Brazil

4. **Company** - Saj Test Plant Private Limited  
**Contact Person** – Ms. Rujuta Jagtap / Mrs. Manisha Hartalkar  
**Contact Number** – +91-20 65000451 / 65999452  
**Email Id** – rujuta.jagtap@sajdyno.com; manisha.hartalkar@sajdyno.com  
**Website** – www.sajdyno.com  
**Products / Services Offered** – Water cooled Eddy current and Hydraulic dynamometers ranging from 5 kW to 6700 Kw capacity for Engine testing with test bed accessories, Chassis Dynamometers, Transmission Test Rigs, Customized Special Test Rigs.  
**Business Interest** – We are looking for expansion of System Integrators Network worldwide especially in Brazil, Russia, South Africa and Australian markets. We supply dynamometers globally through local System Integrators who buy dynamometers from our company and interface with their own or local control systems and sell to end users in their market, possessing capabilities for after sales support and service of the test beds.  
**Countries of Interest** – Countries in Europe, Brazil, Russia, South Africa, Australia, Canada and others

5. **Company** - Vijayesh Instruments Pvt Ltd  
**Contact Person** – Mr Vishwas Kale-Managing Director  
**Contact Number** – +91- 20 24355785 / 7709011237  
**Email Id** – vijayesh@vsnl.net  
**Website** – www.vijayesh.net  
**Products / Services Offered** – Thermocouples, Temperature Measurement Instruments, Instrumentation for Foundries and Heat Treatment, Argon Gas Purifiers  
**Business Interest** – Exports  
**Countries of Interest** – All

6. **Company** – TransTech Projects Pvt Ltd  
**Contact Person** – Mr. Aniruddha Joshi/Mr. Vivek Shende  
**Contact Number** – +91- 9822022060/ +91-9850896943  
**Email Id** – info@transtechprojects.com  
**Website** – www.transtechprojects.com  
Drawings, Remote Monitoring & Control for PLC/SCADA, Installation & Commissioning Assistance

**Business Interest** – To get in touch with companies who are looking for strategic partnership to reduce execution costs and increase business in India and surrounding countries

**Countries of Interest** – Countries in Europe, Middle East, Africa, Asia-Pacific region, USA, Canada, United Kingdom

7. **Company** – Venkatesh Industries  
**Contact Person** – Mr. Dhananjay Deshmukh  
**Contact Number** – +91-9922962755  
**Email Id** – drdeshmukh@venkateshindustries.com  
**Website** – www.venkateshindustries.com  
**Products / Services Offered** – Manufacturer of Co2 Mig Welding Wire  
**Business Interest** – Exports  
**Countries of Interest** – Countries in Europe

VI. INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY AND IT ENABLED SERVICES

1. **Company** - DSS Systems & Software Technologies Ltd  
**Contact Person** – Mr. Suresh Mathew  
**Contact Number** – +91-20-26162501  
**Email Id** – enquiry@dssinfotech.com  
**Website** – www.dssinfotech.com  
**Products / Services Offered** – Software consultancy and development, Specializing in ERP, Statistical Process Control, Production Monitoring  
**Business Interest** – Exports  
**Countries of Interest** – Countries in Europe and Middle East, US, Australia

2. **Company** - ECOLUTIONS OUTSOURCING PVT. LTD  
**Contact Person** – Mr. Deep Kumar  
**Contact Number** – +91-9890007950, 91-20-40024650  
**Email Id** – deep@ecolutionsindia.com  
**Website** – www.ecolutionsindia.com  
**Products / Services Offered** – Accounting, Payroll & Business/ Knowledge Process Outsourcing  
**Business Interest** – Domestic and International  
**Countries of Interest** – USA, UK, India

3. **Company** - IT Cube Solutions Pvt. Ltd  
**Contact Person** – Mr. Gauresh Naik  
**Contact Number** – 91-20-24280665/66/67  
**Email Id** – inquiry@itcube.net  
**Website** – www.itcube.net  
**Products / Services Offered** – Established in 2003, IT Cube offers Software Services and BPO/ KPO services. Our Software offerings include Software Development, Product Engineering,
Custom Application Development, Application Support Services on Technology Platforms like Microsoft SharePoint, Microsoft .NET, Microsoft Dynamics AX and JAVA and Our BPO/ KPO offerings include Outbound Calling, Inbound Calling and Specialized Back Office Processes

**Business Interest** – Software Development, Business/Knowledge Process Outsourcing (BPO/KPO)

**Countries of Interest** – Middle East, Germany, Netherlands, UK and USA

4. **Company** - Kalyani Technologies
   **Contact Person** – Mr. Vijay Samangadkar
   **Contact Number** – +91 8149796154, +91 8149066154
   **Email Id** – akashsolutions@yahoo.co.in

**Products / Services Offered** – Serial to GPRS gateway, 4-20mA to serial converter, GPS tracking device with GPRS connectivity and digital/ analog interface, Refueling Tanker monitor system with GPS/GPRS, MODBUS based Smart controller, MODBUS based Pick-To-Light unit for inventory management SCADA., MODBUS tank level indicator, Serial to MODBUS converter and various Custom built specific controllers.

**Business Interest** – Exports, Joint Ventures

**Countries of Interest** – Countries in Asia, Europe and USA, EUROPE

5. **Company** - Sankalp Computer & Systems Pvt. Ltd
   **Contact Person** – Ms. HImani Budholia
   **Contact Number** – +91-9881748645
   **Email Id** – himani.b@sankalpcs.com
   **Website** – [www.sankalpcs.com](http://www.sankalpcs.com)

**Products / Services Offered** – E-commerce solution, direct marketing software & Mobile software development, Customized Project Development

**Business Interest** – Software Export Services

**Countries of Interest** – UAE, South Africa, South East Asia, Malaysia, Kenya, Nigeria, Namibia,Bangladesh

6. **Company** - SASPL
   **Contact Person** – Mr. Amol Naikwadi
   **Contact Number** – +91-20- 65227473, +91-9881395104
   **Email Id** – amol_naikwadi@shriameyasoft.com
   **Website** – [www.saspl.in](http://www.saspl.in),[www.shriameyasoft.com](http://www.shriameyasoft.com)

**Products / Services Offered** – Support and Maintenance Projects, Mobile apps, Software and Website Development, Testing Projects, ecommerce, SEO services, MLM software, SMS integrator

**Business Interest** – Exports, Import, Joint Ventures, Technical Collaborations Country

**Countries of Interest** - Countries in Europe, Middle East, Asia and Pacific region countries, United States of America, United Kingdom
7. **Company** – SRS Software Systems
   **Contact Person** – Mr. Sunil Kumar Sahu
   **Contact Number** – +91 9021297201
   **Email Id** – sunil@srssoftwaresystems.in
   **Website** – https://srssoftwaresystems.in
   **Products / Services Offered** – IT Services, Website Design/Development, CRM, ERP, POS and all kind of IT development and maintenance.
   **Business Interest** – Exports of IT Services
   **Countries of Interest** – All

8. **Company** - Shreecom Info Tech (I) Pvt. Ltd.
   **Contact Person** – Mr. Shrinivas Khot
   **Contact Number** – +91-20-25670597
   **Email Id** – shree@shreecominfosys.com
   **Website** – www.shreecom.in
   **Products / Services Offered** – Software development and services- ERP, CORE BANKING, Crusher industry software, library software, CRM software, Mobile application development
   **Business Interest** – Export software development work, Joint venture between like minded companies
   **Countries of Interest** – USA, UK, EUROPE

9. **Company** - SumanaBh Software Private Limited
   **Contact Person** – Mr. Anil Mandekar
   **Contact Number** – +91-98225 54411
   **Email Id** – erpsales@sumanabh.com, crmsales@sumanabh.com
   **Products / Services Offered** – ERP and CRM Softwares on Cloud and On-Premise model for Small and Medium Businesses Web based software applications.
   **Business Interest** – Product Distribution and JV
   **Countries of Interest** – Countries in the Middle East and Europe (Specially UK, Germany and France)

VIII. INFRASTRUCTURE
1. **Company** – Prithvi Edifice Pvt. Ltd
   **Contact Person** – Ms. Aarohi Yellapurkar
   **Contact Number** – +91-8007005599
   **Email Id** – aarohi@prithviedifice.com
   **Website** – www.prithviedifice.com
   **Products / Services Offered** – 1 BHK Copyrighted Designer Duplexes, 3 & 4 BHK Duplexes, 2 & 3 BHK Residences
Business Interest – Joint Venture
Countries of Interest – UAE, South East Asia

Contact Person – Mr. Nitin Joshi- Managing Director
Contact Number – +91-9011033255
Email Id – nitin@vighnaharta.in
Website – www.vighnaharta.in
Products / Services Offered – Manufactured Products: Fire Alarm and Suppression Systems. Gas detection (Residential/ Commercial/Industrial) and gas panels. Intrusion systems, Energy Saving devices, Infrastructure Security for ATM’s Wind Mills, Central Monitoring systems
Business Interest – Exports, Joint Ventures, Technical Collaborations
Countries of Interest – Countries in Middle East, Africa, South East Asia, UK, Australia, New Zealand

IX. Tourism
1. Company - Tulsi Tours and Travels
Contact Person – Ms. Harshali Shinde
Contact Number – +91- 9028095259/ 9925834897
Email Id – info@tulsitourstravels.com
Website – www.tulsitourstravels.com
Products / Services Offered – Air Ticket, Hotel Booking, Inbound and Outbound Tour Service, We specialize for Gujarat Tour, Goa and Maharashtra Tour
Business Interest – INBOUND & OUTBOUND TOUR
Countries of Interest – Countries in the Far East, Europe, USA, Canada

X. OTHER SECTORS

1. Company - Dermacos Inc. (India)
Contact Person – Mr. Suresh Late
Contact Number – 91 9637700050
Email Id – dermacos1@gmail.com, suresh.late@gmail.com
Website – www.facebook.com/derma.cos.9
Products / Services Offered – Dermatology Cosmetology, & Beauty Equipment, Devices, Lasers and Cosmetic Products
Business Interest – Export, Import, Joint Venture, Technical Collaboration
Countries of Interest – Countries in Europe, Asia-Pacific, Africa, USA, South Korea, China, Israel
2. **Company** - Polygon Adhesives & Resins Pvt. Ltd  
**Contact Person** – Mr. Vaibhav Ghatpande  
**Contact Number** – +91-9371635315  
**Email Id** – marketing@polygonadhesives.com  
**Website** – www.polygonadhesives.com  
**Products / Services Offered** – various grades of synthetic adhesive / acrylic adhesives such as PSA, lamination, side pasting adhesive, polylsol for textile industry  
**Business Interest** – Exports  
**Countries of Interest** – UAE, Africa, South East Asia

3. **Company** - Rama Enterprises  
**Contact Person** – Mr. Suraj Rave  
**Contact Number** – +91-9860346492  
**Email Id** – ravesuraj@rediffmail.com  
**Products / Services Offered** – Gate Wheels, Gate hinges  
**Business Interest** – Exports  
**Countries of Interest** – Countries in Asia and Africa

4. **Company** - Rohit Enterprises  
**Contact Person** – Mr. Rohit Jerajani  
**Contact Number** – 91-20-26134686, 65007853  
**Email Id** – rohitexpress@yahoo.com  
**Website** –  
**Products / Services Offered** – Books, Music, Movies  
**Business Interest** – export and import of Books, Music, Movies  
**Countries of Interest** – All

5. **Company** - ROSS Lifescience Private Limited  
**Contact Person** – Dr. Kedar Deobhankar / Dr. Swati Vitonde  
**Contact Number** – kedar@rosslife.net  
**Email Id** – +91-9823031560 / 9823131829  
**Website** – www.rosslife.net  
**Products / Services Offered** – Contract research organization engaged in product development, chemical & biological testing of products in the area of pest management, agrochemicals & environmental science  
**Business Interest** – Export of services such as product development, testing of products in pest management, agrochemicals and environmental science  
**Countries of Interest** – Presently getting products from 12 countries for testing. Can cater to as many countries as possible
6. **Company** - Sharvaree Enterprises

**Contact Person** – Mrs. Monika Late

**Contact Number** – +91-9881752173

**Email Id** – sharvareeenterprises07@gmail.com

**Website** – [www.facebook.com/derma.cos.9](http://www.facebook.com/derma.cos.9)

**Products / Services Offered** – All types of Hospital Furniture, Equipment, Devices, Surgical Items, Patient Care and Physiotherapy equipment, Clinical devices

**Business Interest** – Export, Import, Joint Venture, Tech Collaboration

**Countries of Interest** – Countries in Asia Pacific, Europe, China, USA